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Getting Started Guide

What is StaySafe?
StaySafe is a mobile application designed for personal safety when working alone. It 
will alert emergency contacts with your location if you trigger a panic alert, or don’t 
end a timed session at the end of a countdown.
There are three easy steps to get started with StaySafe:

Step 1: Install StaySafe on your phone. 

Step 2: Launch the application.
Tap the icon to launch StaySafe. Now enter your 
login details - your company will provide these to 
you or you will have received an automated email 
from StaySafe.

Step 3: Set your PIN & review the tutorial.
Once you have viewed the short tutorial, StaySafe 
will ask you to set a Safe PIN number.
This is a 4-digit number which you will use to 
cancel alerts and end sessions, so make it 
something you will easily remember.

MOBILITY

Go to Google Play 
(the shopping bag 
icon) and search 

for ‘StaySafe 
Business’

Tap the App Store 
icon and search 

for ‘StaySafe 
Business’

On your phone, 
enter www.

staysafeapp.
com/blackberry 

password: 
blackberry

Alert or Feature How does it happen? Platforms

Panic Alert
At any time by pressing the panic 

button, or triggering a discreet panic 
(Android)

Duress Alert End a session and enter pre-set 
Duress PIN

Non-movement 
Alert Automatically triggered*

Session Expired 
Alert

Automatically triggered when session 
timer expires, or when failing to 

check-in at the prescribed interval

Session Started When a session is started

Session Extended When a session is ended

Low Battery Alert When the phones battery reaches 
below 20% (Apple devices 10%)

Tracking Change When ‘Battery Life Settings’ are 
changed

My StaySafe Details:
StaySafe Hub Name: Email Address:

 ..................................................   .................................................................................................

Mobile Number: Support Contact:

 ..................................................   .................................................................................................

Emergency Contact:

  ...........................................................................................................................................................  

Alert & Feature Reference.



StaySafe Dashboard
The dashboard is your main 
screen within StaySafe. 
From the dashboard you 
can:
• Start a session
• Use the Panic button
• Change the settings for 

personal safety when 
working alone

• Review the tutorial again
While a session is running you can choose to extend the 
session, or you can end it early.
Note: You can send a panic alert at any time by triggering a 
Discreet Panic (Android) or by pressing the Panic button.

StaySafe Settings
The Setting screen allows you to change various settings 
which control how StaySafe works, as shown below:

Starting a Session
1. Choose Start Session from the dashboard
2. Choose either how long you will be working alone, or 

choose an end time
3. StaySafe will now fi nd your location.
4. Make a note of your journey or what you are doing.
5. Your session will now begin
6. The countdown timer displays the remaining time on the 

session, along with the session end time
Notes on starting a session:
• For best results, start a session outside, or by a window, where 

StaySafe can most easily determine your location.
• StaySafe uses a combination of GPS and WiFi for location tracking, so 

make sure you have these switched on at all times during a session.
• Your notes should include who you are meeting with and where. In 

particular, details of the fl oor, room or apartment number you are 
visiting. These notes will help your employer to locate you if necessary.

Change your Safe PIN

Set or change your
 Duress PIN

Audible Session Expiry can 
be turned off  to stop a sound 

playing before your session ends

Non-movement Detection 
we recommend turning this off  
on Android to avoid false alerts

Discreet Panic
we recommend turning this off  
on Android to avoid false alerts

Battery Life Settings 
alter tracking and battery use

Change your password 
and log out

During a Session
Now that your session has begun, you can use 
the phone for anything else - the session will continue to 
run in the background. 
During a session you can do the following:
• End the session when you are no longer working alone
• Panic, including Discreet Panic (always available)
• Extend the session if you need more time
• Respond to regular check-in requests if confi gured by your company
You will receive a warning fi ve minutes before the session ends, prior to a regular check-in, and 
again 30 seconds before the end of a session. This is your prompt to either confi rm the end of 
the session with your PIN, or extend the session.

What happens when I raise an alert?
Your employer has established a set of procedures which are followed whenever an alert is 
raised from within StaySafe. As part of your training, they will provide you with details on when 
you should raise an alert and also what will happen when you do, including: 
• Who will respond to your alert (it might be someone from within your own company, or an 

external monitoring company);
• What they will say and ask you when they contact you;
• How you should respond, and also 
• What they will do if they are unable to make contact with you.


